Missa De Beata Virgine - 5. Benedictus

ne di-ctus qui ve nit
be ne-di-ci-quis qui ve nit
qui ve nit
Missa De Beata Virgine - 5. Benedictus

Do in no-
mi-
ni, Do - mi-
ni, Do - mi-
ni in

Do - mi-
ni in

Do in no-
mi-
ni, Do - mi-
ni
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In nomine Do - mi - ni

In nomine Do - mi - ni
Hosanna ut supra

In nomine

Do, mi, mi,
in no-mine—

Do, mi, mi,
in no-mine—

Do, mi, mi,
in no-mine—

Do, mi, mi,
in no-mine—

Mi, in no-mine—

Mi, in no-mine—

Mi, in no-mine—

Mi, in no-mine—

Do
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